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The Bourbon Nctcs man is a Imbo

ingrate. When tlto Blue Grass Clip-pe- r

spoko of his alleged witicisms as
"grossly vulgar" wo came to his de-

fense and said that judging lrom tho
amount of appropriated matter in his

paper, tho "vulgar witicisma" might
also bo tho work of the scissors and not
that of tho amiable Champ. But our
effort in his behalf was not apprecia-
ted for he shoots ofi as follows iu his
last lsa uo : "Tho only original and
too-pur- e for-earl- editors in this State,
are those of the Interior Journal
and Blue Grass Qipper. Both ought
to put on blue stockings and go to
teaching Presbyterian Sunday schools,
and give up tho editorial business al-

together." If wo at least wero to
take this advico the Bourbon News
would also have to go into retirement,
for then whero would it get its edito-

rial and other matter, save its alleged
witicisms from ? No, no, brother
Champ, wo shall stay in the business,
if tor no other reason than a desire for
your success.

The verdict of tho jury in tho Star
Route trials, as in tho Thompson case,
took no ono by surprise, savo that it
was more generally expected that a
disagreement would result instead of
an acquittal. The prosecution from
beginning to end has been a monstrous
sham and fraud, and a painful exhi
bition that guilty men can and do es-

cape punishment for their crimes. The
amount stolen by Dorsey, Brady &
Co. and tho cost of the two trials
amount to over $5,000,000. The spe
cial counsel for the government re-

ceived 8125,979.48, ono getting $100

per day and" tho others $50. They
wero men too, who might bo termed
briefless lawyers, and from all reports
were not above taking a bribe to bo-tra- y

tho government whose interest
thoy wore sworn and paid to protect.
The wholo trial was a farco of tho
most glaring character and another
evidonco that men of 'monoy or influ
ence can not bo convicted in this coun
try either by the Stato or Federal
govern meats.

The would-b- o pap suckers are still
alter Col. Swopo's place, thoir latest
efforts being to demand an invesliga
tion of Goodloo's charges that tho

deputy Collector Wilmoro was dis-

charged because ho favored his (G.'s)
nomination for Governor. Col. Swopo

says tho removal was for good and
sufficient cause and bis assertion is as
good as Goodloo's or any other man's.
The little fellows aro losing time in
trying to head off Col. Swope. Ho is

not only better qualified than any
of them but is backed by Grant, Ev-

ans & Co. and is therefore as solid as
tho rock of Gibraltar. Wo have a
hundred dollars or so to wager that
the Col. holds his position till n dein
ocratio administration romovoa him
in 1885.

The report of Col. Morrow's speech
to the Courier-Journ- al says he quoted
copiously from the Interior Jour-

nal as to Gov. Blackburn's abuse ot

tho pardouing power. That's right
Col. you are welcomo to any thing we

have said in criticism of tho official

acts of such a governor. Wo have
condemned them from honest motives

and if in so doing wo liavo furnished
autaunitiou to the euomy so lot it be.

We are a democrat, born and bred,
but when it bocomes a sin in the eyes

of that party for us to criticise any
and every abuse of power by its off!

cials, then wo shall seek eomo other
party affiliatiom.

It, U said that Brewster is to retire
from the Cabinet. If ho don't resign

Arthur owes it to the country to givo

biw his walking paper immediately
if not ooner. IIo is the worst fraud
awl kulug counseled with tho gov

rtuaetit at Washington.

The pretdUtloakts of Ohio, nomi-Mtyt- l

a 8iiMakw for Governor.
TU. uuikcm tbrati Bute tickets in tho
JU1J with the democracy to bear from.

TitK New York Sun says "that re
form it impossible so long as the repub-

licans are alloiced to remain in power.

There can bo no substantial improve-

ment until tho republican machino
which has run tho Government for
twenty-tw- o years, in war and in peace,

shall Imj overthrown and cast out. To
that supremo object every effort ol

patriotism ought to bo directed. All
other questions and all other issuos

are of no importance leido it. Can
didatcs count for nothing compared
with this ono great need of the coun-

try. Tho man moat euro to win tho
victory should le taken without re-

gard to locality, provided only that ho
will mako a fitting leader for a great
political and moral revolution."

Out in Now Mexico tho other day
a young woman allowed tho ceremony
of her expected marriago to proceed
so far as "Will you tako this man for
your lawful husband ' when sho res
ponded, "My God, I can't, I can't,"
and burst into sobs. No persuasion
could alter her decision and tho party
brnko up without seeing tho consum
mation of tHo union thoy had gather-
ed to colebrato. This would not have
happened any where but in n country
as short of a supply of women as Now

Mexico. Thcro aro three or four men

to their ono and a woman can afford
to bo choice and independent. But
they can't do so this sido of tho Mis

sissippi, that is, not as any body has
heard of.

The transparent sensation gotten
up by the Cincinnati Enquirer and
tho alleged detective Alf. Burnett, was
short lived. No ono believed the sto-

ry from the first and it has einco been
shown to 1)6 entirely baseless, gotten
up entirely to save tho necks of tho
foul fiends Neal and Craft by throw-
ing doubts on the mind of our weak

governor as to their guilt. The ne-

gro arrested for the crimo asserts his
innocence and can establish an alibi by

unimpeachable witnesses. Tho Ash-lande-

should tar and feather that de-

tective the first chance thoy get.

The way of transgressors is indeed

bard. Thos. J. Brady the star router
was no sooner acquitted of a crimo
he undoubtedly committed than bo is

indicted for selling n mail contract
while ho was Assistant P. M. Gener-
al. IIo got $1,250 for awarding the
contract to a man at three times tho
valuo of the service.

At a school exhibition in Metcalfe
county, a row occurred fn which one
man was shot through tho Hart, the
Marshal shot twice and a young lady
and several others slightly wounded.
This is teaching the young idea how
to shoot, a little more literally than
the term usually implies.

Thirty murderers are awaiting
trial at Liana, Texas. This is n fear-

ful showing but it is refreshing to

know that Kentucky is not the worst

place in tho world by ono at least.

NOTES OF CURRENT EVENTS.- -

--Jas. W. Shehan, a well known news
paper man of Chicago, is dead.

Both the Court of Appeals and the Su-

perior Court have adjourned till Septem-

ber.
The putting of letler-csrrit- r in knee

breeches is the latest sensation in posloffice
circles.

Col. W. C. Goodloe ha been elected
Chairman of the republican Executive
Committee.

Mcdeoch, Ereringham & Co., Chica-
go lard speculator', have failed for two

millions of dollars.
Ollie Brown, a young desperado, shot

and killed Marshal Freeman at Versailles,
Saturday night. He was jailed.

Philadelphia Is arranging for a scien-

tific congress in August, 1881, at which
many distinguished Europeans are ex-

pected.
Dr. TV. W. JJarnea, ol JouisTllle, wlio

killed his brother Clarence Boyd, a
promising young artist, has been dismissed
from custody.

The United States District Court at
Austin, Tex., decides tho Civil Itlghla act
unconstitutional as an Infringement of
State sovereignly.

E. II. Kollins has been nominated by
the republican legislature of Now Hamp
shire, for U. S. Senator, which Is equiva-
lent to an election.

Two colored men wero hanged at Con
way, S. C, Friday, for the murder of a
white merchant for the purtoo of rob
bing him. Both died protesting their In- -

noceace.
Warner, a sailor, accused of assaulting

and stabbing a eight-year-ol- d girl at She-

boygan, Mich., was taken from fail and
hanged by a mob. Ho averted his inno--

ceuce to the last.
The old veteran of the war of 1812

held their annual and perhaps their 'last
meeting at Paris yesterday. Not over a
dozen now remain In the Stale, One of
them, Dr. Graham, will be 100 year old

this fall.
The brute, Jordan Corbln, who killed

Benj. Carden, at ltockford, Ala , and seri-

ously wounded his wife and son, ha been
hung by a mob. A daughter of the mur-
dered man who escad to the woods will
probably die from fright and exposure.

It la now denied that Governor Hen
dricks.at the Indianapolis bs.nu.uet, put salt
Into Senator McDonald' cofl'ee, and that
Senator McDonald filled Governor Hen-

dricks' sherry glass from the vinegar cruet.
In these day of universal mendacity It Is
refreshing to know that there Is no dispute
as to what Ilia governor of North Carolina
said to the governor of South Carolina.
Cm. New.

At Boston, Sunday, a prostitute tub-
bed Bernard Marian with a shawl pin, anil

at Chicago a Jealous lorn cut hli sweet
heart' 111 roa t with a razor.

A Wheellnff, W. Vs., firm telegraphed
to Neal and Ciitft if they could bs engaged
to lecture for a year, hut other engage-me- n

In prevented an aflirmaltTS answer.
den. James Smith, of Glasgow, Scot

land, la in Howling Green, to erect a mon
liment over the graTe of Col. It. A. Smith,
who fell on the Confederate tide during
the war.

Wilson, Whitehead, Curtln and Dr.
ftailagher, the iljnstnllo priaonen, were
eentenrcd at London Friday, to penal ser-

vitude for life. Ansbnrg and Ilernard
(Jallagher were released.

The President, agnlnsl tho earnest pro-te-

of J. Warren Kcifcr, Isle SpeaVcr, lias
consolidated the Columbus and Clillocothe
collection districts and appointed Homebo-

dy else's man to he collector.
Harnett and hi fire desperadoes are

already Inside of the penitentiary to
the balance of their Uvea. They

ahould have been hung lull as the were
not, their sentences are the next heat thing.

Cards, liortr-.rarin- and had women
droye Charles McCallen, night ticket agent
of the Short Line at EoulsTille, to iletpera-tlo- n

and he ended Ida trouldea hj Mowing
a hole through hla head with n pislol hall.

Judge Kruin, a leading birriatcr of Si,
Louis, has hecn mysteriously milling for
eomo lime without apparent cause, turna
out to he a defaulter In the mini of $.50,
000. He lined the money of a ward to that
amount.

The Slar-roul- e jury lias returned a
verdict of not guilty. It was received with
an outburst of joy from the relative and
friend of the defendant, and a large
crowd who had gathered outside applaud- -

eU the jurors as they passed out uion the
street.

A dreadful tragedy occurred at Mans-
field, La., Saturday. Iter, lien T. Jenkins,
Jr., accused Iter. J. Lane ltorden, Presi-
dent of Minefield College, of seducing a
certain young lady, and tired six shots at
him. One took eflrct in his legs, one lodg-

ed in his heart and another entered his
forehead between (he eyes.

A frightful calamity occurred at Sun
derland. England. Salurdar. Some l.'JOO

little children after a conjurer' exhibition
wa over began (o crowd Jown the gallery
steps when one (tumbled and fell. Its cry
frightened tho others and they rushed pell-me- ll

down stair. One hundred and seventy-ei-

ght were killed and hundreds of oth-

ers fearfully maimed and bruised.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE

"PRAISE 'XMIJ3 LOUD"
102 Simcki.kweu, Lank,

Dalstoh, London, E. May 23, '83
Dear Interior!

Yesterday was "our baby's" birth-
day and she emerged into young ladyhood
without accident or catastrophe. We all
gave ourselves up to the joy of making her
happy and had a moil delightful day of it.
We had promised her a carriage ride on
Itotten Row, but on holding a family
council, we unanimously concluded it
would damage the "work" to be found
"playing the swell" in that way and gaye
it up with alacrity. A the day was balmy
and inviting we then decided on a river
trip.

From Dalston Junction on tho North
London Railway, whence wo take our de-

parture to co In all directions, we booked
for Blackwall, where the famous Eist and
West India docks lie; 15 minutes run and
we were there. We had a good look at
these wondrous basin, where the com-

merce of the world lies moored and hauser-ed- .
Tbc modus operandi is simplicity itcelf

Hundreds of acre) of basins separated br
massive wall with suitable opening and
convenient draw-bridg- e to let vessel Ihro'
and all connected with the Thames by sun-
dry mouths at regulir Intervals along tho
river bank. When the tide is high, the
whole series are flooded with water, which
of courso stands Inside the dock at the
same level as high-tid- e outside. This is
the time and the only time thst hips can
get in. When they aro inside the mouths
are closed and the water may fall as much
asit like in tho river; tho basins are full
and eliipi all afloat in deep water inside.
Of courre they can only go out at high-tide- .

These dock are surrounded by great ware
houses and these again by rail, csrt and
van connected with the great city pouring
its reaselc tide of product down to the
docks, or taking away the ceaseless incom
ing produce of foreign parts loading up lo
go out, or unloading what has come in
this all goes on with splendid system and
very little friction day and night. We
found when we went down the river that
Immense docks are being built 21 miles
further down to supplement the insufficient
accommodation of the prodigioui struc-
ture already in use. Remember London
grows at the late of 05,000 soul Increase
yearly now, and this of course represent
enlargement In every possible department.
No one knows whereunto all this will grow.
A city of 1,700,000 is already beyond all
imaginative power to grasp It. It great-
ness elude the touch, a thoughts of the
distance of the fixed star slip away from
it in blankneas and paralysis of brain.
There I but ono city on earth yar tietl-lent- e

and that I London, Strange, old,
homely London built up of yellow brown
bricks, mile after mile; nothing regular;
all quadrangular and triangular and re-

entrant Irregularities beggaring description
and defying reproduction elsewhere on the
earth. Nothing seems laid out Mora hand;
but, as If the city' growth ever came iioii
It builder with a wild surprise, so
that they struck out vaguely and Indefi
nitely, ruuning anywhere to get out of It
way, yet always running in Irregular panic,
scattering N. E. S. W. In lane and alley
and crescents, courts.itc., Just as the fathers
lied apace in the olden time from the rap-I- d

growth of their day, doing a best they
could, only to get out of it mighty way as
It marched ou fulfilling It irand destiny.
The only way to get about in it I to grap-
ple the problem In "main strength and
awkwardness" and go on getting lost and
Hading youiself again, until by reiieatcd
experiences you get ahead of It. A street
that start a Cornhlll; runs a little ways
and become Cheapslde; then In a little

time Ismetamorphoied Into Ludgale Hill;
only need lo run a hundred yard further
lo become Fleet street and wind up a the
Strand, without any conceivable reason, Is

not a reassuring feature to a stranger anx-

ious to get anywhere. No direction on
lamp post lo aid the bewildered sojourner,
as in our cities. The name I put up at
the beginning of a street on the corner
honse, and happy are yon If you ever see
it again. As a general thing, the street
changea lis name so soon that there would
not Im murh use in relating it. Magnlfi
rent blocaa of superb business houses, a in
Chicago since the fire, you look for In Lon
Inn in vain. Mile upon mile of stately
residence In brown stone as in Neiv York,
you nowhere see. Isolated magnificence,
dotted here ami there you can see. But be-

yond thts the cverlaating row of brownish
yellow bricks with no pretentions to any
thing like elegance outside and not even
the spotless red and while of the Quaker
primness of the city of brotherly love. Yellow-

-brown and brown-yello- brick and
chlmner pot by the acre, the mile, the
million, till one wonder if tho whole la
land be not built over In this dingily solid
way. But let lis get back lo baby's birth
day. There wa grand iron steamer just
In from Cape Town, S. Africa, and slowly
Iieing warped In to her place In the dock
The passenger on tho ship wero signalling
their friends on the dock and then talking
across the harrowing apace of water that
separaled them, while the greit vessel
slowly neared her mooring In a gund way,
ai if conscious that she had Just come oil
victorious in her last struggle with the
wild waves of old ocean and would now
rest awhile upon her laurels fairly won,
weather-beate- hut not worsted at all.
That is the way I want to reach my har-
bor after life's voysge. This stately steam
cr wa a sermon to me.

The docks inspected, we look tho steam-
er that plies down the river, and had a
charming sail to Woolwich. We had but
a peep Into the famous aiscnal gate a we
pissed by I hem lot lie Railway Station, for
no one can enter there without a rmit
from the war office, and that we had not.

Taking rail, we had a delightful ride
down the right bank of the Thames about
1G mile lo Gravesend. This wa in the
county of Kent the garden county of old
England. We had thought that the coun-

try below London, on the river wa an un-

interesting stretch of marsh, but we found
a landscape as beautiful as old Bourbon
county, with aristocratic mansions, lovely
vlllsges, sujierb forests, picturesque church-
es and every variety of undulating su-
rfaceall clothed In spring's moat attract-
ive gaib. Daisies and buttercup dotting
the green pastures, cattle, horse and sheep
at rat orplay, or feeding. Every foot of
ground with a fresh charm upon it and all
the more beautiful for the surprise of it.

At Gravesend we dined on "whitehtit,"
at a shilling ahead for the party. "While--

rbaitis a favorite dainty of Londoners, and
is a minnow, very diminutive, full grown
at an inch and a half, very dainty in fla
vor, and almost melts in tho mouth. It Is
eaten body and bones, head, tail, entrails
(if any) and all. No questions asked nor
answered. Very good, we all voted and
ho;e to try them again sometime. The
invariable "water-cress- " something in fla-

vor like tongue grass accompanies all
meat at this time of year. We have quite
a growing liking for it. Tiie Briton de-

vour it. We sat in the covered pier enjoy-
ing the stirring river scene, after this until
our boat for London come up from t point
till lower down toward the mouth of the

river. From this pier we could see across
the river old Tilbury Fort, where Queen
Ellzalwth reviewed her troops in anticipa
tion of the coming Spanish Armada. A
Utile higher up ia the village of Purlleet,
which i said to have received its name
from an exclamation of the same Queen
Bei as she stood on the high hill over-

looking the surrounding country, straining
her eye toward the incoming Armada and
sighing "O my poor fleet." We aw a
church built of the stones of Old London
Bridge. Who but Israel would have put
Iheae relic into that shap7 At another
village of Dartfocd, through which the
railway passes, Wat Tyler lived in the
"bravo day of yore." The animated
scene ujmii the river can not well lie de-

scribed, so varied were its beauties. We
sailed back the 21 miles lo Ihe city, land-

ing at Blackwall about 8:30; got home in
comfort and safety, supped on crabs, bread
and butter and lea. ami then to bed happy
and contented with the day jaunt.

We feel unite at a loss without a baby in
the house, a George persists In being ytrj
dignified and remind u at every turn that
she l no longer an infant. This interest
ing young glantes ran against llie gis
chandelier Ihe morning she attained social
majority and almost knocked the thing
down, in addition to raising a bump of ex- -

peileuce on her own crowu. She ha given
il a wide birth since.

Our dear friends Mi. Morseman and
Miss Beach left for Liverpool at 10 this a.
m. to embark on the "City of Itome"
Anchor Line sailing this 1. M. at I. They
are lovely, truthful women, a blessing

wherever they go, believing in Jesus' pow-

er to keep His own from sinning and that
His work for u embrace Ihe body a well
o the toul. It waa a joy lo be with them
during their brief visit to the city, tn routs
home. Mis LIndenberger remain in Lon-

don for awhile, in loving service for the
Master. She look very well, her loving
friend In Loutavllle will be glad to hear.
Ever In Jesus. Geo. O. lUiiNtx.

Garrard County
DEPARTMENT.

IIOII'X. It. AVX3HT, XMItor.
LANCASTER,

Mr. B. M. Burdelt left lo day for
London, ou business. '

Another terrible aacldeul II Dr. lieu
Swojie' cooking stove wa actually lifted
oft" its leg by L. W. Burdelt A Coa iiour.

The best baker's bread south of the
Kentucky river I made by L. McCord, of
Junction City. He use I W. Bnrdttt &

Co,' flour.
There will be service at the Baptist

church beginning on Wednesday night,
and continuing throughout Ilia week. The
pastor will conduct the service.

The new posloffice at L. W. Burdett.A
Co,' mill I In full running order. It
name W'Syfat," Who ever heard of such
a name T

llurnstde A Woodcock, who recently
purchased of If. C Hamilton, his butcher
shop at this place, look possession last
week. Mr. Hamilton was forced, by fall-

ing health lo quit the business),

Mr. Klndlg, of Pennsylvania
taught ot Judge W. K. Walker, one bay
gelding, price $107; of Jas. Hamilton, a
gehling, price $135 and of Wm, Beatley
three extra good geldings, price unknown.

- Mrs. Jack Grimes died at her home In
this plsre on last Saturday evening, of a
combination nf diseases. She ha been a

great auUVrer for several years Hrr re
mains were interred In our Cemetery Hun-da- y

allernoon, The funeral services were
conducted by Eld. Mr. Lowber.

Mam Convention. At a meeting
held by the deuiocraltc committee for Gar
rani county, on June ICth, 188), It wa or.
drred by said committee that a mass con-

vention b held at the Court-hous- e in
Ky., June 2.'lh, 1831, at half past

2 o'clock, for the purpose of selecting a

candidate for representative of Garrard
county, and also to renrganlte Ihe com-

mitter. H. L. Toinllnaon, Chm'n, Joe
Robinson, Sec'y,

The ordination of Itev. J. R James,
recently called lo the pastorate of the Bap-

tist rhtirch at this plac, look place at the
Baptist church on last Sunday. The Pres-

bytery was composed of Rev. V E Kir!-le-

Moderator, Rev. It R Noel, Clerk,
Itev. T. M. Vauithan, Rev J. M. Brure and
Rev. W. T. Tyrec. The ordination ser-

mon wa preached by Rev. T. M. Vaughan.
The examination of the candidate was con-

ducted by the Moderator. Tho ordination
prayer by the Clerk. The charge lo Ihe
church wa delivered by Rev. J. M. Bruce
and the Bible wa presented by Itev. W.T.
Tyree. The service were Interesting
throughout. The church wa packed to

oveitlowing A good many of the friends
and relative of Mr. James from Stantord
and vicinity were in attendance.

Paint Lick.
Music of the r can lie heard

In Ihe barley fields now.

It is rumored that there is cue case of
small-po- x at Berea. The people hue are
kinder scared up, a il i ooly eight mite
from this place.

All of Ihe dg in the Lynchburg
neighborhood are running mad, Perha
some of your reader do not know where
Lynchburg I. It is a rily in the hills,
about six mile lrom this place, and de-

rive il name from Judge Lynch, an old
gentleman well known to evil doer.

We report a case of love at first sight,
followed by a hasty wedding. Fell in love
on Wednesdsy, opped Ihequestton Thurs-

day, asked Ihe old folk about It Sunday
and will be married y (Tuesday) at 7

r. M Mr. G. W. KInnlard, oflhi place,
will lead lo tho hymenlal altar this eve-

ning the beautiful and attractive daughter
of Mr. A. M. Hyatt, of Crab Orchard.
George la a long fellow, but he i'o busi-

ness up on short order.
A FATAr.Accine.fT. Last week while

Mr. G.W. KInnlard was papering Ihe house
of Mr. E. IL Ballard and waa on top of a
step ladder, a young lady entered the room,
an J she waa so attractive that when George
looked around he lost his balance fell in
love and was so terribly mashed that he,
poor fellow, will never recover. He I a
good boy and in thia aflliclinn has Ihe syui
pathy of the entire community. He thinks
of attending Crab Orchard Spring ibis
summer.

The eople of Kirksville are trying lo
get up a subscription to run a telephone
line from that place here, that is a move
In the right direction. It would be a great
convenience to the commercial travelers, as
they could then ascertain here if Ihe mer
chants at Kirkavlllo wished to buv any
good without making a long drive on an
uncertainly. Mr. Joe Kennedy heads the
list wilh $25, and if a few others would be
as liberal we could soon be in direct com

munication with our neighboring village.

LAXCAHTKII AIVl KTMKHK.UK.

U. V. WAIiTElt,
H TJ It a 33 O IV DENTIHT,

LANCAHTKK, KY.
O tlios otrr Cillteas Nsllunsl Hank. (Ifflm hours

from s la VI a. w. sdJ from 1 lo 5 r. m.

BAM M. llUllDliTT,
A'H'OIINUY At LAW,

LANCAMTi:il, KY.
Will urscllcs Id (larrarJ ami aJJuIalucrouutlsa

ami Ouurl of A.K".I'. l)l-l;-

II. U. KAUl'l'MAN.
A.t IAV,

t.ANCASTKll, KY.
Muter rouiiululouernarrsnl Circuit Court. Will
praciks Iu all lbs Courts of llarraril an J adjoining
couollua SOU In tlioCuuit of Aliala.
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A FEW FACTS
For Farmers !

If You "Want n llonping or Mowing Machino
JHiii1 il Ihe Very IIchI JHiiCt-rlH- l, liny tin 'linttipluH.

IT j on wiaii flio.llMMt liurjililc Mnclihio, buy IIi;1ihiiiiI(ih.
Ifyoii waul ii Irliirliliic which Iiiim (lone kooiI c iu thin

roiiuly lor wi'i ooiim-ciiIM- u jarf," I1113-- lie 'IihiiiiIiih.
Ifyou waul tli,NtroiiKHt anil al lln hiihio ilmw lh I.lKhrMl

ItiiimliiK hii1 Im'mI lialauciMl Machine, buy Ihe OliatttpleH.
Ifyou want 11 Muchlm; lint I will hurt, rut Huoccsmfully every vh

rlcly orcropH, uuiler Ihe mont uiifaiorahh clrruiinilaiireM, buy
Ihe Champion.

II you want n Machine for eiilllue Hurley, Oat. Wheal, Hjo
or Clover that any (wo hor0M can pull, buy Ihe Light Outer
Cut Champion Iteaper.

ITyou waul a Mower Ihal will iIokimmI Mervlcelu any Mutter
gritHM or elovcr, buy Ihu Champion Mower.

Ifyou waul a Machine lo trim a IiciIkc, buy Ihe New Chant
plnn Mower.

Call 011 no lor kooiI reailiue; mnller Tree, mill look al our Ma-
chines, whether) 011 wUhlo buy or not. ICeMpeclfully,
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CHEAPEST WAY

TO CLEAN

WEEDY CORN

A Kalamazoo or Albion
Spring Tooth Harrow
and Cultivator.

One Man and One Horse,
With tho onHiorse Cultivator, ciui thoroughly cleun

tho weeds out or llvo acres of corn per day.

One Man and Two Horses,
With tho Sulkoy Harrow and Cultivator, can clean

ten acres of corn per day.

Price of one-hors- e Cultivator, - - $10
Price of two-hors- e Cultivator, - - $40

GEO. D. WEAKEN,
NTANFOItl, KY.,

Green & Williams, Etustonville, Ky.,
W. Ia. Withers, Lancaster. Ky.,
R. Hi Wearen, Richmond, Ky.s
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